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• We studied the effectiveness of an agricultural PES scheme to stop deforestation.
• PES was not shown to have additionality in our case study.
• Despite this, PES had an effect in reducing agricultural expansion.
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a b s t r a c t
This study evaluated Payment for Ecosystem Services (PES) implementation in a small-
holder settlement in an Atlantic forest reserve in Paraguay, designed to stop and reverse
deforestation due to expansion of subsistence agriculture, which was identified to be the
main deforestation or forest degradation threat that may spread beyond the settlement.
However, an analysis to test the additionality of PES revealed that the carrying capacity
of agriculture in La Amistad prior to PES implementation in 2009 was 4969 people, much
higher than the 2009 population size of 472. This implied that agricultural expansion be-
yond the settlement was unlikely to occur even without PES and that the main threat was
something else. Despite this, PES was shown, via linear model construction, to decrease
agricultural expansion (β = −0.292) alongside household age (β = −0.256). Conversely,
if households perceived themselves to have received help in having alternative sources of
income, agricultural expansion increased (β = 0.395). These findings warn that any help
rendered has to be carefully designed to prevent it from being counter-effective against
forest conservation. The final linear model explained only 29.8% of agricultural expansion,
suggesting a need to investigate effects of other interventionmeasures on other threats for
more effective forest conservation.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Over the past 300 years, approximately 7–11 million km2 of Earth’s land surface area was deforested (Foley et al., 2005).
Conversely, agricultural lands have expanded to now account for approximately 40% of the land surface area, almost on par
with forest cover (Foley et al., 2005). Against this backdrop, tropical forests are of particular concern as they are regarded as
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‘biodiversity hotspots’ harbouring high concentrations of endemic species but concurrently experiencing severe habitat loss
(Myers et al., 2000). A review of published literature revealed that land conversion for agriculture is themost commonmain
driver of tropical forest clearance (Geist and Lambin, 2002). There is thus an urgent need to conserve remaining tracts of
tropical forest, but there is also a consensus today that for forest conservation to be effective, both livelihood and ecological
needs have to be simultaneously addressed.
One mechanism that is increasingly discussed and employed in the past decade is using direct payments to compensate
and/or incentivize individuals, communities or governments to secure the continued provision of environmental services,
known as Payment for Ecosystem/Environmental Services (PES) (Ferraro, 2011). PES arose to address the shortcomings of
earlier people-oriented mechanisms such as integrated conservation and development projects (ICDPs) and sustainable
forest management schemes (Wunder, 2005). There seems to be much confidence that PES will be a more effective
conservation strategy, with conceptual arguments that PES is more cost-effective than ICDPs (cited in Wunder, 2005) and
that PES can be expanded to an international level (Wünscher and Engel, 2012).
However, there are criticisms about the design and practise of PES schemes. Firstly, it is argued that many PES projects
fail to demonstrate additionality, often employed in places where human modification of natural habitats is unlikely to
occur even in the absence of PES (Ferraro, 2011). Secondly, there is a lack of empirical studies evaluating the effectiveness
of PES schemes, in which the influence of PES on observed outcomes is distinguished from that of other confounding factors
(Ferraro, 2011). A recent review by Alix-Garcia andWolff (2014) showed that available empirical studies of PES effectiveness
remained few, and highlighted the need to gather more evidence from countries with high deforestation risks but weak
institutions.
One PES project example is the Paraguay Forest Conservation Project (PFCP) within San Rafael Reserve (SRR) located in
South-eastern Paraguay between Caazapá and Itapúa Departments (Fig. 1), set up in 2010 by the NGOs Guyra Paraguay (GP)
andWorld Land Trust (WLT). SRR is a remnant of the severely threatened Atlantic forest, which today is a fragmented biome
reduced to about 12.9% of its original extent due to human-induced land use changes, with deforestation rates continuing
at an annual rate of 0.5% (cited in Tabarelli et al., 2010). In Paraguay, satellite imagery showed that Atlantic forest cover
reduced from 73.4% in the 1970s to 24.9% in the 2000s, particularly outside protected areas (Huang et al., 2009, 2007).
Cotton cultivation by smallholder settlements and increasingly since the 1990s, soy production by large scale agriculture
were identified to be the primary drivers of deforestation in Paraguay (Richards, 2011).
Satellite imagery also revealed that deforestation has started to penetrate into protected areas in Paraguay such as SRR,
which experienced from 1989 to 2000, the third highest % forest loss recorded among major forested protected areas in
Paraguay (35.23% in 5 km-wide buffer zone and 10.16% inside boundaries) (Huang et al., 2007). Part of the deforestation
within SRR can be explained by the establishment of a smallholder (campesino) settlement, La Amistad, inside the SRR forest
bloc in 1998 (Hansen and Rojas, 2010) (Fig. 1). The land on which La Amistad is situated previously belonged to a private
landowner (Hansen and Rojas, 2010). It was purchased and excised from SRR by the Paraguayan government as part of a
land reform policy to resettle landless campesinos (Hansen and Rojas, 2010). From 1998 to 2009, approximately 54.1% of the
original forest within the settlement was cleared, primarily for conversion to subsistence farming (Hansen and Rojas, 2010).
It has been projected that La Amistad settlers will clear all remaining forests within their settlement by 2020 (assumed to
be total conversion to agriculture) and threaten to deforest/degrade SRR areas beyond La Amistad boundaries (GP, WLT, &
SPO, 2010; Hansen and Rojas, 2010).
This potential threat of continued deforestation by La Amistad settlers prompted GP andWLT to launch PFCP, envisioned
to last till 2030 and with possible expansion to other areas (GP, WLT, & SPO, 2010; Hansen and Rojas, 2010). The primary
objective of this ongoing PES project is carbon sequestration by conserving and enhancing the quality of forests inside
La Amistad. Voluntary Carbon Units generated by PFCP are purchased by Swire Pacific Offshore (SPO), an offshore oil
and gas company, to offset their carbon emissions. Settlers voluntarily participate in PFCP and receive annual payments
of US$170 per hectare of primary forest they decide to maintain (i.e. they may choose to commit only a portion of the
remaining forest on their land plots to PFCP) (GP, WLT, & SPO, 2010). This payment amount is designed to compete with the
expected income derived from clearing forested areas to cultivate cotton, thereby functioning as an incentive to discourage
agricultural expansion. To not disadvantage settlers who have little forest left in their land plots, provisions are made to
make annual payments of US$65 per hectare of reforested area (natural regeneration and/or tree planting) within the land
plots of participating settlers (GP, WLT, & SPO, 2010). In both types of payments, 75% will be paid to individual households
while 25% will be used as installment payments to purchase legal title to their land plots from the government (GP, WLT,
& SPO, 2010). Assuming that two hectares of forest are committed to PFCP, a household with an eight-hectare land plot
can expect to obtain its land title after seven years. Every five years, the agreement contracts between GP and participating
settlers are renewed and the area of remaining forest committed to PFCP can be adjusted.
Recognizing that retaining forest areas necessarily decreases available arable land, another PFCP objective is to provide
technical and financial assistance to increase agricultural productivity andprofits in LaAmistad, instead of relying on clearing
more land to expand agricultural production (Hansen and Rojas, 2010).
2. Research aims
This study was part of a wider mid-term monitoring effort by GP and WLT to assess whether PFCP was on track to
achieving its objectives. In addition to being a diagnostic tool from a management perspective, this study also aimed
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Fig. 1. Location of La Amistad within San Rafael Reserve (SRR). The SRR is divided into land parcels that are either properties of private land owners who
can be individuals, conservation NGOs or agro-businesses; or community lands of indigenous people (GP, WLT, & SPO, 2010). Inset shows location of SRR
between Caazapá and Itapúa Departments.
to address the above-mentioned criticisms about PES. PFCP has various objectives and desired outcomes, but this study
examined the efficacy of PFCP by focusing on agriculture in La Amistad as it was the main threat identified.
Specific study aims were:
(1) Estimate the carrying capacity of agriculture in La Amistad prior to PFCP implementation. This was to ascertain the
additionality of PFCP with respect to its identified main threat, i.e. verify the assumption that agriculture-induced
deforestation would extend beyond La Amistad in the absence of PFCP, presumably because the population was over
the carrying capacity.
(2) Estimate the carrying capacity of agriculture in land plots of PFCP-participating households under the current
management regime of PFCP. This would indicate whether sustainable agriculture is still achievable despite the
reduction in available arable land due to forest conservation requirements.
(3) Compare other possible factors, in addition to amount of PES received, for their influence on land usage decisions
(specifically agricultural land expansion) by households. This would contribute empirical data to the debate on whether
direct payments alone are sufficient to modify behaviour or other intervention measures are needed as well.
3. Methods and data
3.1. Study site
La Amistad is a linear land parcel jutting into the SRR forest bloc, measuring approximately 1× 12 km and having a total
area of 1183 ha (Figs. 1 and 2). Its terrain is undulating, with an elevation of 112–225 m above sea level. It has a humid
subtropical climate, with an average annual temperature of 21–22 °C and a total annual rainfall of 1600–1800mmGP,WLT,
& SPO (2010). When it was first established, 80 households were distributed along the eastern forested end of a dirt road
that runs west to east along its northern boundary (Hansen and Rojas, 2010). Each household was allocated a land plot of
approximately eight hectares, dimensions being 80× 1000 m with the shorter side facing the dirt road (Hansen and Rojas,
2010). As La Amistad lies in the transition zone between the Atlantic forest and Pampas grasslands (GP, WLT, & SPO, 2010),
to the west is a natural grassland, which is designated as communal land (Fig. 2).
La Amistad community is economically disadvantaged, with inadequate access to drinking water and electricity, and
healthcare services being absent (Hansen and Rojas, 2010). Although most households actually have not fully paid for the
legal titles to their land plots, there were illegal transfers of ownership and reconfiguration of land plots since 1998 (Hansen
and Rojas, 2010), resulting in 67 land plots in 2014, with some households having acquired additional properties and thus
owning two or more land plots (Fig. 4). Land conversion to agriculture had occurred primarily at the expense of primary
forest, starting fromplaces closest to the dirt road in the north (Fig. 2). The resultwas an average of 3.88 ha of forest remaining
in each land plot as of 14 December 2009 (Fig. 2).
Agriculture was reported to be practised using traditional methods and of low efficiency (Hansen et al., 2010), with the
soil primed by ‘slash and burn’ techniques (Juvinel and Balbuena, 2007). Crops such as fruit trees, maize, manioc, beans and
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Fig. 2. Land use distribution in La Amistad in 2009 just before PFCP implementation. See Section 3.2 for details on how this map was produced.
Table 1
Land use categories used during image classification in this study and other maps previously generated by GP.
Category Description
Primary forest Refers to the SRR climax vegetation, also referred to as the Upper Paraná Atlantic Forest (Bosque Atlántico de Alto Paraná or
BAAPA) (GP, WLT, & SPO, 2010). The variant in La Amistad is a ‘moist semi evergreen’ forest, which can reach heights of about 20 m
(GP, WLT, & SPO, 2010), also referred to as ‘high forest (bosque alto)’. Includes areas set aside for reforestation (if any).
Riparian
forest
Refers to woody vegetation found alongside streams. Also referred to as ‘low forest (bosque bajo)’.
Grassland Refers to part of the Pampas grasslands. Does not include artificial grasslands used for ranching.
Agriculture Refers to cleared areas under active crop cultivation. Also includes areas left fallow either for future cultivation or for ranching.a
a In La Amistad, it is not usual practise to set aside land for livestock keeping. Ranching only occurs in previously cultivated areas that have been shown
to be unsuitable for growing crops.
sugarcane were grown and chickens, pigs and some cows were raised for domestic consumption (Hansen and Rojas, 2010).
Each land plot was also reported to typically have 1–3 ha of commercial crops such as cotton, soybean and sesame (Hansen
and Rojas, 2010). However, sale of produce to externalmarkets is limited because of long distances and poor road conditions.
According to second-hand information from GP, some settlers also illegally grow marijuana to supplement their income.
As of 2014, 24 households in 22 land plots were participating in PFCP.
3.2. Estimating agricultural area
To estimate agricultural area in La Amistad before PFCP implementation and its current extent, Landsat images for 2009
and 2014 were analysed respectively. The 2009 image was a Landsat 5 Thematic Mapper (TM) image taken on 14 December
2009. The 2014 image was a Landsat 8 Operational Land Imager (OLI) and Thermal Infrared Sensor (TIRS) image taken on
11 February 2014, which was in the same season as the 2009 image date. Both images were taken at Path 224 and Row 78
of the Worldwide Reference System (WRS-2) and have already been pre-processed to be orthorectified and co-registered
with each other (US Geological Survey, 2014).
Both images were displayed using the band combination of Short-Wavelength Infrared 1/Near Infrared/Red. The 2014
image was also subsequently pan-sharpened. The resulting resolutions of the composite images for 2009 and 2014 were
30 m and 15 m respectively. The image enhancement steps for both images included performing a linear stretch of the
image data to 2.5 standard deviations from the mean and employing cubic convolution as the resampling method during
display.
In the subsequent image classification, land use was classified into four categories (Table 1), following the classification
system employed by GP so that generated land use maps for 2009 and 2014 could be compared with those for other
years. Considering the small area of La Amistad and that the Landsat image resolutions were not very fine (i.e. not <1 m),
both unsupervised and supervised methods of image classification (Campbell andWynne, 2011) may not produce accurate
results. Instead, land use classification was performed manually via visual interpretation. This was assisted by:
(1) GP staff who had first-hand knowledge of ground conditions from prior field visits to some parts of La Amistad.
(2) GPmaintains a database of annually produced land use maps that were derived from Landsat imagery. Maps from years
prior to 2009 and 2014 were used as references to make successional inferences about land use in 2009 and 2014. For
example, if an area in the Landsat image displayed a spectral signature similar to that of a forest, but was shown to be
under cultivation a few years earlier, that area wasmore likely to be under fallow. This approach of making successional
inferences was similarly used by Leisz and Rasmussen (2012).
(3) High resolution images from 2006 and 2013 available in Google Earth were also used as references tomake successional
inferences.
(4) Visual observations along the dirt road and interview responses regarding fallow from households recorded during this
study.
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The outputs of the manual image classification were land use maps in which different land uses were represented by vector
polygons (Figs. 2 and 4), the areas of which represented different land use areas.
To obtain agricultural area change within each land plot, a layer containing polygons representing land plot boundaries
was intersected with both 2009 and 2014 land use maps. The 2009 agricultural area within each boundary polygon was
next subtracted from that of 2014. A positive value would indicate more land clearance while a negative one indicated
reforestation. This boundary layer reflects ground conditions in 2014 and is based on a cadastral survey map produced by
the Paraguayan government in 2000. Boundary polygons were adjusted for some households according to GPS coordinates
recorded during prior field visits and this study.
It was not possible to construct an error matrix to assess land use map accuracy. Reference data for the error matrix
could not be obtained from field observations at random validation sample points because some La Amistad settlers were
not willing to grant access to the cultivated parts of their land plots, presumably because they were afraid that their illegal
marijuana crops would be discovered. Also, high resolution images from 2009 and 2014 were unavailable commercially to
generate validation sample points.
The next best alternative was to obtain at least some form of limited indication of land use map accuracy via a soil study
conducted in April 2014 to calculate the below-ground carbon stock of forests committed to PFCP (GP unpublished data).
Within each PFCP-participating land plot, remnant forest committed to PFCP was divided into 25 × 25 m grids. One grid
was randomly chosen, fromwhich a soil sample was collected. It was observed in the field that all soil sampling points were
within forest cover, which corresponded to the 2014 land use map in which all soil sampling points were also shown to be
inside primary forest (Fig. 4). Other land use types in the map remained unverified.
3.3. Interviewing La Amistad community
Except land use areas (obtained from analysis of satellite images, Section 3.2) and payment data (obtained from GP
records), all other information (Table 2) used in this studywere collected via structured interviews (see S1 for data recording
sheet) carried out from 4 to 7 June 2014. One interview was carried out per land plot with the household head, who was
assumed to make land use decisions in the land plot. In some land plots shared by multiple households, if the households
were related to each other (e.g. grown children with their own families living on the land plots of their parents), they
were assumed to make collective decisions and treated as a single household. One interview was conducted with the
matriarch/patriarch, who would provide information concerning the entire extended family living on the land plot. If the
households were unrelated, each household was individually interviewed but information from separate interviews were
pooled together for that land plot as information on how the land plot was subdivided was lacking.
All interviews were conducted in the Guarani language by the same interpreter and each interview lasted 10–20 mins.
Sixty-three households were interviewed, which occupied 52 out of 67 land plots. There were nine vacant land plots where
there were either no owners, or the owners were working elsewhere (mostly in Argentina). The owners of two land plots
were not at home to be interviewed. Households of four land plots were unwilling to be interviewed.
3.4. Estimating carrying capacity
Carrying capacity, Ps, was estimated using the following formula (Brush, 1975):
Ps = D (A)
C (A+ B)
where Awas the cultivation period, B the fallow period, C the area of cultivated fields per capita needed to provide average
subsistence and D the total amount of arable land available. C was calculated as follows:
C = Total area of cultivated fields
A× population size .
The main deforestation threat identified in PFCP was the need for La Amistad settlers to find new fertile soils when
currently cultivated fields became unproductive. Therefore, Brush’s formula (1975), which calculates carrying capacity of
shifting cultivation systems, was deemed appropriate for La Amistad. The Ps value for 2009 was compared with the actual
population size in 2009 to verify the threat of agricultural expansion and hence, PFCP additionality. For 2014, analysis
was restricted to PFCP-participating households, whereby Ps was compared with population size to ascertain whether
sustainable agriculture was still achievable despite the constraints imposed by forest conservation requirements.
3.5. Comparing influence of potential factors on agricultural land usage decisions
PFCP’s forest conservation objective implies that agricultural expansion as projected in the ‘business-as-usual’ scenario
has to be halted, or even reversed via payments to reforest land plots. To reflect the decision-making of households with
respect to PFCP management objectives, cumulative change in agricultural area between 2009 and 2014 per land plot was
used as an indicator of agricultural land usage decisions (see Section 3.2 for description of its calculation). Linear models
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Table 2
Information collected from interviews with La Amistad households.
Type Description
Assisting image classification (Section 3.2)
Fallow Presence/absence of fallow fields in land plot in 2014. If present, households were asked to give reasons for leaving field(s) fallow.
Estimating carrying capacity (Section 3.4)
Population
sizea
Total population size of La Amistad in 2009 and of PFCP-participating land plots in 2014. No. of people in interviewed land plots
was summed to obtain the population of interviewees. The no. of people in each non-interviewed land plot was then estimated to
be the mean no. of people in interviewed land plots and added to the population of interviewees.
Cultivation
period
No. of years of cultivation without inputs of artificial fertilizers before fallow is needed. Assumed to be the same for both 2009 and
2014 due to similar environmental conditions in both years. Supplemented with data from literature review.
Fallow period No. of years needed for soil to regain full fertility. Assumed to be the same for both 2009 and 2014 due to similar environmental
conditions in both years. Supplemented with data from literature review.
Comparing influence of potential factors on agricultural land usage decisions (Section 3.5)
Working
adultsa
No. of people living in the household in 2014 of ages 16–60 inclusive.
Household
agea
Mean age of all people living in the household in 2014.
Schooled
people
No. of people in the family who had either previously gone to school or was going to school (includes family members who were
not living in the household in 2014 and those who did not complete formal education).
Technical
assistanceb
Household’s perception on whether they have received, from 2009 to 2014, the following types of technical assistance:
Fertilizers—received fertilizers in kind or subsidies/grants to purchase fertilizers
New crops—received new crops in kind to grow or training/advice on how to cultivate new crops
New methods—received training/advice on more efficient/productive methods of cultivating current crops
Alternative income—received training/advice on other ways of earning money, apart from growing crops
Aspiration
indicator
Strength of household’s desire to improve material standard of living via participation in the modern economy. (measured using a
questionnaire, see S2 for a description on how it was constructed and tested for its validity and reliability).
Neighbours’
influenceb
Indication of whether household’s land use decisions within their land plots was made independently from their neighbours
a Derived from a list of the ages of all people living in the household.
b Derived from yes/no questions. In the Paraguayan cultural habit of replying, ‘no’ is a definite negative response. However, depending on the context,
intonation and accompanying facial expression and gesticulation, the same word ‘yes’ can have different shades of meaning ranging from ‘sometimes’,
‘maybe’, ‘sort of’ to a definite positive response. When the given response was ‘yes’, it was thus very necessary to ask supplementary questions to
disambiguate the interviewee’s reply.
Fig. 3. Collected information used as predictors during linear model construction. 1Cumulative amount of payments received per household between
2010 and 2014 to retain remnant forest within own land plot, obtained from GP records. 2See Table 2 for description.
were constructed to test the effects of potential factors on agricultural area change (Fig. 3) using the R software. Predictors
were checked for multicollinearity before inclusion into the models. To account for different measurement units between
predictors, β estimates were standardized post-hoc using the R package ‘QuantPsyc’. Only households present in both 2009
and 2014 and whose land plot boundaries did not change were included during linear model construction. Their suitability
as independent sampling units was cross-checked with their responses to neighbours’ influence (Table 2). To ensure model
reliability, the normality of residuals, homoscedasticity and lack of high leverage points were checked.
4. Results
4.1. Agricultural area change
The land use situation in La Amistad in 2014 is presented in Fig. 4. There were 368.65 ha of agricultural land in 2014,
an increase of 43.09 ha from 2009, when agricultural land covered 325.56 ha. Most land plots experienced small changes
(< ±0.5 ha) in agricultural area (Figs. 4 and 5). Although the increase in agricultural area came mainly at the expense
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Fig. 5. Distribution of agricultural area change among land plots (n = 67).
Table 3
Soil characteristics of Alto Vera District, where La Amistad is situated, comparedwith Ygatimi District, where
Mbaracayú reserve is situated.
Alto vera Ygatimi Reference
Phosphorusa(mg/kg) 5.23 5.90 Jorgge Prieto (2012)
Potassiuma (cmolc/kg) 0.21 0.15 Braga (2011)
Soil fertility classb Medium Medium Fatecha Fois (2004)
pH 5.5 6.1 Bataglia Meyer (2011)
Calciumc (t/ha) 1.14 1.40 Bataglia Meyer (2011)
a Refers to amount in soil.
b Classified based on following criteria: sum of bases, pH, aluminium & hydrogen ions, organic material
and extractable phosphorus.
c Refers to amount of liming needed to prepare soils for agriculture.
of primary forest, which decreased from 259.70 ha in 2009 to 225.18 ha in 2014, forested areas committed to PFCP were
unaffected (Table 4). Grasslands decreased from 38.97 ha in 2009 to 31.25 ha in 2014 while the riparian forest decreased
slightly from 13.97 ha in 2009 to 13.00 ha in 2014.
4.2. Carrying capacity
4.2.1. Cultivation and fallow period
Out of 63 interviewed households, 56 indicated that soil fertility was never a problem and hence, there was no limit to
the cultivation period. The rest gave replies ranging from 10 to 16 years. Also, 32 households replied having fallow fields,
but only seven households cited stopping cultivation due to decreasing soil fertility. The most commonly cited reason was
the lack of manpower (16 households). Three households cited lack of resources such as seeds, two households cited lack of
access to markets to sell surplus produce, two households cited unsuitable topography such as swamps and one household
cited excessiveweed infestation. One householdwith fallow fields did not provide a reason. Only seven households provided
estimates of the fallow period, which ranged from one to five years.
As La Amistad only has a history of 17 years, soil fertility may not be exhausted yet. Unfortunately, no data regarding
the cultivation and fallow periods of SRR soils exist (J. Alvarez, D. Fatecha and A. González, personal communication, June
27, 2014). Therefore, the cultivation and fallow periods for La Amistad in 2009 and 2014 had to be estimated indirectly. The
yields of various crops grown on sandy soils in smallholder farms in San Pedro Department were monitored over 20 years
(cited in Florentín et al., 2001). Based on this, Carlson et al. (2011) estimated the soils of another Paraguayan Atlantic Forest
reserve (Mbaracayú reserve) to support cultivation periods ranging from 7 years for soybean to 26 years for cotton. This
should be a suitable estimate for La Amistad, as soils in the District to which La Amistad belongs were shown to have similar
characteristics with Mbaracayú soils (Table 3). Hence for this study, for 2009 and 2014, cultivation period (A) was set to
26 years using cotton as reference, similar to PFCP payments which also used cotton as reference. To obtain conservative
underestimates, Awas also set to 5 years for comparison and fallow period (B) to 100 years.
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4.2.2. Pre-PFCP carrying capacity of La Amistad in 2009
Cultivation area
325.56 ha (2009 agricultural area of La Amistad). As no reliable data exist regarding the proportions of cultivated and
fallow fields within the agricultural area, it was assumed to be completely under cultivation to generate a conservative
underestimate for Ps (see below).
Population size
Total number of people in interviewed land plots in 2009 was 423. Therefore, assuming number of vacant land plots in
2009 and 2014 remained the same (i.e. 9),
population size = 423+ (67− 9− 52) 423
52
≈ 471.81
Cultivated field area per capita, C
C = 325.56
26× 471.81
≈ 0.0265
Area of available arable land, D
638.10 ha (total area of all 67 land plots).
Carrying capacity, Ps
Ps of La Amistad = 638.10 (26)
0.0265 (26+ 100)
≈ 4968.73
Ps of cultivated land = 325.56 (26)
0.0265 (26+ 100)
≈ 2535.06
Ps of La Amistad assuming cultivation period to be 5 years = 638.10 (5)
0.0265 (5+ 100)
≈ 1146.63
4.2.3. Carrying capacity of PFCP-participating land plots in 2014
Cultivation area
105.76 ha (area under cultivation in the 22 PFCP-participating land plots).
Population size
Out of 422 people in interviewed land plots, 126 people were from 19 PFCP-participating land plots. Therefore, in PFCP-
participating land plots,
population size = 126+ (22− 19) 126
19
≈ 145.89
Cultivated field area per capita, C
C = 105.76
26× 145.89
≈ 0.0279
Area of available arable land, D
116.72 ha (total agricultural area of PFCP-participating land plots).
Carrying capacity, Ps
Ps = 116.72 (26)
0.0279 (26+ 100)
≈ 863.26
4.3. Potential factors
4.3.1. Payments
No households signed up to receive payments for reforesting their land plots. All PFCP-participating land plots were
receiving payments for retaining remnant forests. Despite changes in forest cover, all PFCP-participating land plots have
maintained forest areas in excess of their PFCP commitments (Table 4).
Payments were supposed to bemade annually but there was a delay at the start of PFCP, resulting in lump sum payments
for 2010–2012 being disbursed to households in January–February 2013. Itwas also during this delay that PFCP-participating
households decreased from 46 to 24. Since 2013, payments have been made annually.
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Table 4
Extent of primary forest and payments received by PFCP-participating land plots.
Land plot Primary forest area (ha) Payments receivedb
2009 2014 PFCPa
A1 2.91 3.14 2.00 6,288,866.67
A4 3.63 3.72 1.00 3,144,433.33
A6 5.45 5.45 1.00 3,144,433.33
A8 3.23 3.04 3.00 9,433,300.00
A12 5.19 5.20 3.00 9,433,300.00
A16 5.42 5.24 1.00 3,144,433.33
A17–18 10.50 10.33 2.00 6,288,866.67
A21 5.75 5.20 1.00 3,144,433.33
A22 3.87 3.74 2.00 6,288,866.67
B3 4.09 3.69 2.00 6,288,866.67
B4 5.55 5.16 3.00 9,433,300.00
B6–7, B14 11.86 11.33 2.00 6,288,866.67
B8c 1.26 1.41 1.00 1,516,400.00
B9c 4.95 4.20 1.00 1,516,400.00
B11 2.40 1.97 1.50 4,716,650.00
C3 2.17 1.33 1.00 3,144,433.33
C14 3.91 4.05 1.00 3,144,433.33
C16c 3.32 3.81 1.00 1,516,400.00
C17 3.01 2.92 1.00 3,144,433.33
D1 2.30 2.59 2.30 7,232,196.67
D6 2.00 2.40 2.00 6,288,866.67
D8–12 8.50 8.08 5.79 18,206,269.00
a Area of primary forest committed to PFCP for preservation.
b Cumulative amount of payments in (£1≈ 7258.24) received per land plot between 2010 and 2014
inclusive to retain forest.
c Joined PFCP in 2013.
Fig. 6. Distribution of working adults among interviewed land plots (n = 52).
4.3.2. Working adults
Most interviewed land plots had four or less working adults, with two land plots having zero working adults (Fig. 6). The
highest number of working adults recorded was 12.
4.3.3. Household age
Most interviewed land plots in La Amistad had household ages of 28.2 years or below (Fig. 7). The youngest household
age recorded was 13.6 years while the oldest was 86.0 years.
4.3.4. Schooled people
Most interviewed land plots had 10 or less people who had gone or were going to school (Fig. 8). The lowest number of
schooled people recorded was one while the highest was 30.
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Fig. 7. Distribution of household age among interviewed land plots (n = 52).
Fig. 8. Distribution of people who had gone or were going to school among interviewed land plots (n = 52).
4.3.5. Technical assistance
Out of 52 interviewed land plots, 24 perceived themselves not receiving any form of technical assistance (Fig. 9). The
assistance most commonly perceived to have been received was new crops (Fig. 9). A check with GP revealed that between
2009 and 2014, GP provided assistance only to some PFCP-participating households and that the only type of assistance
given was new methods. La Amistad settlers could have received assistance from other organizations, or their perceptions
could be wrong.
4.3.6. Aspiration indicator
Out of a maximum of 40 points in the aspiration indicator, most interviewed land plots had high aspiration scores of>31
(Fig. 10). The lowest score was 13 while the highest was 38.5.
4.3.7. Linear model
There were 49 land plots on which households were present in both 2009 and 2014 and the boundaries of which did not
change. All 49 households had no neighbours’ influence, indicating that they were suitable independent sampling units for
linear model construction.
Checking for multicollinearity revealed that working adults, household age, schooled people and aspiration indicator
were significantly correlated to each other (Table 5). The most noteworthy correlations were firstly, land plots with more
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Fig. 9. Interviewed land plots’ perceptions on the type of technical assistance they had received. Total no. of land plots indicated by columns does not
correspond to no. of interviewed land plots as some land plots perceived themselves to have received more than one type of assistance. For description on
types of technical assistance, see Table 2 (n = 52).
Fig. 10. Distribution of aspiration scores among interviewed land plots (n = 52).
schooled people also had more working adults and secondly, land plots with older households had lower aspiration scores
(Fig. 11).
The linear model that had the best fit to the collected data is presented in Table 6. Residuals of the model were
normally distributed and homoscedastic. As land plot D8–D12 appeared as a point with high leverage when payments
were a continuous variable reflecting cumulative amounts, it was recoded into a binary variable (i.e. receiving payments
or not) which successfully avoided high leverage points. Agricultural area in PFCP-participating land plots expanded less
(β = −0.292) compared to that of non-participating land plots. To a smaller extent (β = −0.256), agricultural area also
expanded less in land plots with older households. The biggest effect on agricultural area change was due to technical
assistance. Agricultural area expanded more (β = 0.395) in land plots which perceived themselves to have received
assistance in alternative income, compared to land plots that did not think so.
5. Discussion
5.1. Misidentification of main threat
PFCP was designed on the premise that the main threat, in the ‘business-as-usual’ scenario, was La Amistad settlers
clearing forests beyond their properties for subsistence agriculture when soil fertility in their properties became exhausted.
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Table 5
Correlations between potential factors that may affect agricultural land usage decisions.
(n = 49).
Working adults Household age Schooled people
Household age −0.41**
Schooled people 0.60*** −0.33*
Aspiration indicator 0.46*** −0.66*** 0.42**
* P < 0.05.
** P < 0.01.
*** P < 0.001.
Table 6
Results of the best fitting linear model of the effect of factors on agricultural area change between 2009 and
2014 in each land plot. F3,45 = 7.797, p < 0.001, R2adj = 29.8%.
Variable β SE Standardized β T p
Intercept 1.122 0.252 4.459 <0.001
Payments (yes)a −0.540 0.225 −0.292 −2.404 0.020
Household age −0.016 0.008 −0.256 −2.103 0.041
Alternative income (yes) 0.965 0.297 0.395 3.251 0.002
a Recoded into a binary variable. See text for explanation.
Fig. 11. Principal Components Analysis unrotated ordination plot of potential factors that may affect agricultural land usage decisions. Proportion of
variance explained by PC1 was 0.61 and by PC2 was 0.21 (n = 49).
However, this additionality was not verified in the estimation of pre-PFCP carrying capacities. Despite deliberate attempts
to underestimate, the 2009 carrying capacity of La Amistad was estimated to be 4968.73 people, approximately 10.5 times
the 2009 population size of La Amistad. Assuming that land was cleared only for subsistence agriculture and not for
other purposes and that population size was unlikely to increase (based on the observation that the number of people in
interviewed plots changed negligibly from 423 in 2009 to 422 in 2014), this suggested that the amount of land La Amistad
settlers owned was very much more than sufficient to support their shifting cultivation for perpetuity, and that the risk of
agricultural expansion beyond LaAmistadwas very low, even in the absence of PFCP. In fact, even if total arable land available
was constrained to land under cultivation (i.e. settlers prohibited from increasing agricultural area) or if cultivation period
was constrained to be only 5 years, the carrying capacity was estimated to be 2535.06 people (approximately 5.4 times 2009
population size) and 1146.63 people (approximately 2.4 times 2009 population size) respectively.
The result of this study was similar to those of another study to estimate carrying capacity in Manu National Park, Peru,
where it was shown that shifting cultivation of the Matsigenka communities, with a cultivation period of two years and
fallow periods of 10–50 years, was permanently sustainable in the available arable land (Ohl et al., 2008). It thus seems
that shifting cultivation as a threat to natural habitats may have been overrated, contrary to conventional views held by
governments and policy makers that shifting cultivation was primarily to blame for the loss of natural habitats, particularly
in Southeast Asia (van Vliet et al., 2012) and Brazil (Adams et al., 2013) where laws and policies had been enacted to actively
discourage shifting cultivation. Sunderlin (1997) argued that negative opinions about shifting cultivation could be due to
the term ‘shifting cultivation’ being used loosely to refer to a variety of forest farming systems ranging from ‘long fallow
shifting cultivation’, which is traditional subsistence-based farming that can be sustainable, to ‘forest pioneer farming’,
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which is modern market-based farming that is often detrimental to forests. Meyfroidt et al. (2013) also reported that while
deforestation in the Central Highlands of Vietnamwas an apparent direct consequence of shifting cultivation, the underlying
reason was that shifting cultivators were displaced from their lands by the expansion of commercial plantations. The afore-
mentioned studies, together with this study, warn against assuming shifting cultivation to be primarily responsible for
deforestation without careful investigation.
Although PFCP’s identifiedmain threat, shifting cultivation,was not verified, it would be premature to conclude that PFCP
has no additionality. Considering the deforestation trends in Paraguay (Section 1), it would be unwise to assume that there
are no other deforestation or forest degradation threats from La Amistad, to which PFCP may demonstrate additionality.
Perhaps, in line with global trends that agriculture is the primary driver of deforestation in the tropics (Geist and Lambin,
2002), the main threat may still be agriculture-related. There are media articles reporting that industrial soybean producers
are offering large sums of money to purchase forested indigenous lands (Deutsche Welle, 2014) and that some Paraguayan
indigenous communities have already rented out their lands to Brazilian commercial farmers (ABC, 2013). Given themedium
soil fertility of La Amistad (Table 3), it is not inconceivable that aggressively expanding industrial agriculturalists would be
attracted to renting land from the settlers.
Perhaps there may be other main threats unrelated to agriculture. GP staff reported that the main source of tension
with La Amistad settlers was firewood collection from forests beyond village boundaries by settlers. It was also known that
settlers venture beyond La Amistad to hunt bush meat.
Since the carrying capacity of La Amistad is very high, imposing PFCP forest conservation requirements should not
undermine the sustainability of agriculture in La Amistad. This was verified by the finding that the carrying capacity of
the agricultural area in PFCP-participating land plots (i.e. forested areas excluded from available arable land) in 2014 was
863.26 people (approximately 5.9 times 2014 PFCP-participating population size).
5.2. Factors affecting agricultural land usage decisions
Linear model construction showed that land plots receiving payments expanded their agricultural area to a smaller
extent than land plots that did not receive payments, proving that PFCP did modify behaviour towards forest conservation
objectives. However, payments were not the only factor that influenced agricultural land usage decisions. To a smaller
degree, older household age also lowered the extent of agricultural expansion. This is intuitively easy to understand, because
older households probably have lower physical capacity or fitness to work in the fields. Also, elderly settlersmentioned they
were supported financially by either the government or their children. A more important finding was that land plots that
perceived themselves to have received assistance in earning alternative income expanded their agricultural area to a larger
extent compared to those that did not think so. This was somewhat counter-intuitive, because one would expect that land
plots perceive their non-agricultural sources of income as substitutes for agricultural production, hence expand agricultural
area to a smaller extent. Two speculative explanations for this counter-intuitive trend are proposed below:
(1) Inferring from interview responses that fields were left fallow due to lack of manpower in most cases and resources
in some cases, it could be possible that households had agricultural production targets that were not fully realized.
Alternative income was not perceived to be substitutes for agricultural income generation, hence lowering production
targets, but rather a means to hire additional manpower (which was not included in working adults) or purchase
resources to increase agricultural production to meet targets.
(2) Some cleared landwas actually used for activities generating alternative income. However, all cleared landwas classified
as agricultural areas as it was not possible to discern different uses of cleared land from Landsat images.
Whatever the explanation, the role that alternative income played in increasing agricultural expansion serves as a
warning that assistance may backfire if it is not carefully designed to ensure recognition by assistance recipients of its
‘linkages’ (Salafsky and Wollenberg, 2000) to conservation objectives. In other words, one must ensure that La Amistad
settlers honour their obligations to meet forest conservation objectives when receiving assistance. The difficulty in
establishing linkages between assistance and conservation was cited as a reason why many ICDPs and sustainable forest
management schemes were underachieving (Adams et al., 2004; Wunder, 2001). It thus seems that proponents of PES have
some basis for their optimism, because PES is designed to make linkages explicit by ensuring ‘conditionality’, i.e. payments
will only be made if and only if the provision of ecosystem services is secured (Wunder, 2005).
Although results of linear model construction suggested that PES worked and that the inherent design of PES lowers its
likelihood of backfiring, it is recommended that PES be implemented concurrently with other intervention measures, not
only because the linear model in Table 6 included other significant factors that affected agricultural area change, but also
because it only explained a small fraction of the variance in observed agricultural area changes (R2adj = 29.8%, Table 6). One
possible explanation for this is that part of the variance in agricultural area change could be errors introduced during image
classification. As La Amistad does not cover a large area, high resolution images (<1m) were needed to accurately delineate
boundaries of land use categories. However, only lower resolution images were available. Therefore, it was possible that
small agricultural area changes of less than 0.5 ha (Fig. 5) did not represent real changes but were instead ‘noise’ due to
inaccurate delineation of boundaries.
There could be other predictors that better account for agricultural area change. Firstly, the presence of illegal marijuana
cultivation suggests that the willingness to risk breaking the law may be a predictor. Secondly, the citing of the lack of
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manpower and resources as reasons for leaving fields fallow suggests that the amount of resources such as cash, seeds,
fertilizers, motorized transport to access markets etc. a household possesses may be a limiting factor that has the greatest
influence on agricultural expansion. Thirdly, there is a cultural perception that forests are unproductive and not valuable
(Cartes, 2003), which may result in land being cleared without immediate subsequent cultivation, perhaps in anticipation
of a good selling price of the land plot. The perception of the value of cleared and/or forested land is thus also a possible
predictor. However, as information about these above-mentioned predictors can be either sensitive or rather private,
especially when divulged to a researcher seen to be representing a conservation NGO, a long-term presence in La Amistad
will be needed to establish rapport with the community to facilitate the accurate collection of such information.
Alternatively, bearing in mind that shifting cultivation was not verified to be the main threat (see Section 4.2.2), perhaps
the predictors, particularly payments, actually better account for response variables reflecting other threats such as firewood
collection and bush meat hunting. It is not unreasonable to suspect that PES schemes designed to reduce deforestation
may lead to an increased severity of other environmental threats, a concern shared by Wunder and Wertz-Kanounnikoff
(2010). Even if La Amistad settlers were compensated for not converting forests to agriculture, considering firstly their high
aspiration scores (Fig. 10) and secondly the counter-intuitive trend that land plots perceiving themselves to have received
assistance in earning alternative income expanded their agricultural area to a larger extent compared to those that did
not think so (Table 6), it seems possible that they may use their time and energy freed up as a consequence of payments to
engage in other activities, such as firewood collection and bushmeat hunting, that can potentially be supplementary income
generators.
5.3. Limitations of study
In addition to being unable to discern different uses of cleared land from Landsat images (Section 5.2) and the lack of
high resolution images leading to ‘noise’ in data on agricultural area change, another limitation is that the use of linear
model construction to compare the effects of potential factors for their influence on land usage decisions is not suitable
for communities that make such decisions collectively. This is because the household as a sampling unit is no longer
independent from each other. The sampling unit will have to be the whole community, which entails that such a study
will have to be scaled up to include several other communities that also practise collective decision making.
Admittedly, the small size of La Amistad constrained the sample size. Thus, it will be useful to repeat this study on other
similar communities should this pilot PES scheme be expanded to elsewhere.
5.4. Conclusions and recommendations
This study showed that expansion of subsistence agriculture beyond LaAmistad boundaries prior to PFCP implementation
was unlikely to occur and hence, PFCP additionality with respect to its identified main threat was not verified. However,
it also showed that reduction in available arable land due to PFCP forest conservation requirements will not jeopardize
agricultural sustainability. Lastly, PES had an effect in modifying behaviour to suit forest conservation objectives, but other
factors such as household age and alternative income also had an effect, suggesting that PES alone is insufficient. Based on
these results, the following recommendations are made:
(1) Payments to retain remnant forests should continue. While their forest conservation effects may arguably not seem
very large, their social benefits are undeniable. Judging from the observation that most households have high aspiration
scores of >31 (Fig. 10), payments fulfil a social desire to improve standards of living. Also, payments assist in the
securing of land title and have, according to GP, improved relations between GP and La Amistad community. These
not only uphold environmental justice, but also from a more pragmatic perspective, facilitate the implementation of
other conservationmeasures. Besides, a reduction in available arable land as a condition for paymentwill not jeopardize
agricultural sustainability.
(2) While payments to reforest land can be continued to be offered as an option, it is not recommended that they be
increased to encourage more households to participate, despite the current zero take-up rate. This is to prevent the
problem of perverse subsidies, which encouragemore primary forests to be intentionally cleared such that reforestation
can be carried out after selling off the timber. The money and effort can be better spent on measures that address other
threats.
(3) There is a delicate balancing act when providing technical assistance. On one hand, the fact that La Amistad community
has lived on their land for only 17 years and that the majority of households indicated no limit to the cultivation
period, suggests that they lack farming experience in that area and will benefit from technical assistance. On the other
hand, technical assistance has to be carefully designed such that it does not become counter-effective against forest
conservation. To facilitate this, more ethnographic research needs to be conducted to investigate how perceptions of
having alternative income arose and how they promote agricultural expansion so that design pitfalls can be identified
and avoided.
(4) Since shifting cultivation was not shown to be the main threat, other deforestation or forest degradation threats should
be investigated for their significance and other intervention measures that can best address the most important threats
should be designed and tested, possibly such as hiring more rangers to deter firewood collection. While PES may have
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some mitigation effects as shown in this study, other measures may have larger effects. For example, a meta-analysis
of 93 protected areas showed that compared to direct compensation, the number of guards had a larger influence
on park effectiveness (Bruner et al., 2001). PES should then be implemented concurrently with other measures as a
comprehensive conservation package in PFCP.
(5) It will be more cost-effective to have intervention measures target younger households because older households
expand their agricultural area less and thus do not require much intervention anyway.
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